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advanced to F. C. ini less than six months,
nor again to, M. M. without a similar in-
terval, and only then on being certified
by two examiners, offering a sharp con-
trast to more recent experiences i Scot-
land.

A few years later, in order te free the
Iodge fromn debt, it was enacted, inter
alia, that; punch was to be, sold at a profit
of five pence per bottie, and every
brother who did not consume haif a
bottie wes te, pay a fine of six pence!1 The
seheme subsequently fell through. At the
St. John's Festival i 1762, a very inter-
esting communication -was; read from the
Grand Master, wbich, for reasons set
foith, ordained that every lod ge under bis
jurisdiction shoiild ezrol. &q an honorary
member Bro. Don Antcmie de IPizarro,
Governor ef Terragena, in Spai. A
Scotch Mason, Bro. flji7qý-,, having been
shipwrecked on the Spaniali coast, was,
with his crew, seized and imprisoned, but,
on satisfying the worthy Governor that he
was a Masen, was kindly treated, and the
whole of bis party safely conducted te,
Gibraltar, the commnan dant ef wbich was
se pleased, that he immediately returned
sixteen of Don Antonie's countrymen,
whom he had in durance. These.* acts
been itimated te Grand Lodge, resulted
in our chivalric brother being made free
of ail Scotch Lodges.-Bro. Edw. Mac-
l'eai, in London Freemason.

INCUIMBRÂNCES IN MASONRY.

Well, when any Masonic body ceases
for any considerable time te gai acces-
sions, and begins te lead a straggling or
struggling life, the time is corne to îvind
it uip, if it negleets or refuses te perforai
thut office for itself. Their non-action je
a rank contradiction te their own profes-
sions as well as thie fundamental teach-
ings cf the Order, and gives sharp witted
observers outside the gate aibundant op-
portunity te, charge the whele Order,
through their unrectified neglect, with
inconsistency. Sucli icumbrances should
be summnarily cat off 'when re,-sonp.,le
espostulation fails te, effect a change
since their negative influence intensifies
the zeal, cf anti-masons and obstructs the
progress of live, energetic Chaptere which
are true te, their higli calling.

After observation. running through
rnany years, we have reached the conclu-

sien that those who drop eut cf Masonry,
mnay be arranged in two classes ; flrst,
such who are too stupid te master the
esoteric work, and because cf their in-
conupetency become ieligible te office ;
these, discovering their inferiority, sccu
weary, and l<nowing that if they remain
they must comply with the financial rules
ef the body te which they beleng or suC-
fer suspension, chose the latter, and save
the pay mente cf dues and assessments,
flattering themeelves that they have
gained eomnewhat by their shrewdnesse;
secondly, those who learn the work par-
rot fashion, but neither comprehend, ner
are able te expound and illustrate its
real meaning, and as soon as their ina-
bility iu this respect becomes pronounced
and i consequence they are net selected
te impart the 'word, become idifferent,
next non-attendant, then dimait, or what
is quite as common, imitate the other
class i skirkig the duties of member-
ship. The flrst lias neither memory, un-
derstanding nor conscience ; the second
bas memory, but laclio the other qualities.
The love cf money rules the flrst, and the
love cf place the other. Both are un-
fitted for co.eperative labour. If they
remain, as soune cf tbem do, they clog the
efforts of their fellow-ruembers, who keen-
ly fel the weight cf their great responsi-
bilities and endeavor te fulfil them, but
find their labeurs half-nnllified by thue
voices cf such members. We regard
their departure from any Masonie body
te 'which they may belong, as both a
blessing and a warning ; a blessing by
being rid of their fellowship; a wa-rning
te be more critical afterwards in investi-
gating the character and qualification cf
candidates for Masonic honours, and thus
avoid the itroduction cf imperfect ma-
terial.-J. HI. Brown.

The lateet Order whicli assumes te base
itself upon Freemasonry, is the so-cslled
"'Ancient and Honorable Order cf Knights
cf Conetantinople," founded or revived
in Scnt' m.d, and which has sent eut a col-
ony te New York. Cannot some Brother
have a Constitutional Amendaient enact-
ed nuaking, fourteen nighta, insteadl cf
seven, in aweek? And thenif the Grand
Architect would voucheafe oue hundred
and forty years, instead cf Eseventy, to
man, aIl wovIld be well. As it is, all is
ilI.-Keystone.
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